American Association of the History of Medicine

Twenty-second Annual Meeting

Lexington, Kentucky

May 22 to 24, 1949

Headquarters: Lafayette Hotel
General Program

SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949

Afternoon Session
2:00 p.m. Meeting of the Council
6:00 p.m. Reception, Informal Supper

Evening Session
8:00 p.m. Osler Centenary Celebration

MONDAY, MAY 23, 1949

Morning Session
9:30 a.m. Miscellaneous Papers

Afternoon Session
2:00 p.m. Business Meeting
2:25 p.m. Awarding of William Osler Medal
2:30 p.m. Fielding H. Garrison Lecture
3:00 p.m. Visit to Transylvania University, stock farms, and other points of interest near Lexington.

Evening Session
8:00 p.m. Annual Dinner

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1949

Morning Session
Visit to Danville. Meeting at McDowell House
9:30 a.m. Miscellaneous Papers
1:00 p.m. Luncheon at Beaumont Inn, Danville
Meeting of the Council

SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949

Lafayette Hotel

2 p.m.

HENRY R. VIETS, President, presiding

While all members of the Association are invited to attend this meeting, only members of the Council are entitled to vote.

I Report of the Secretary
II Report of the Treasurer
III Report of the Editor
IV Reports of Committees
V Reports of Constituent Societies
VI New Business

6 p.m.
Reception
Informal Supper
Annual Meeting

SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1949

Lafayette Hotel

Evening Session (8-10 p.m.)

OSLER CENTENARY CELEBRATION

1. Osler and the Medical Student
   Wilbert C. Davison, Durham, N. C.

2. Osler as Pathologist (To be read by title)
   Charles H. Bunting, Hamden, Conn.

3. Lady Osler and Her Influence
   John F. Fulton, New Haven, Conn.

4. Sir William Osler and His Portraits
   Cyril B. Courville, Los Angeles, Calif.

5. Osler: An Exemplar of Litterae, Scientia, Praxis, and Doctrina
   Benjamin Spector, Boston, Mass.
MONDAY, MAY 23, 1949

Lafayette Hotel

Morning Session (9:30 to 12:30)

RALPH H. MAJOR, Vice-President, presiding

1. Nicolo Franco, Vilifier of Medicine
   DOROTHY SCHULLIAN, Cleveland, Ohio

2. Samuel Sorbière—Physician, Priest, and Philosopher
   FRANK LESTER PLEADWELL, Honolulu, Hawaii

3. James Marion Sims
   M. Y. DABNEY, Birmingham, Alabama

4. The Role of Joseph Priestley in the Research Trail of the Roentgen Ray
   EDWARD SKINNER, Kansas City, Mo.

5. Hugh Toland
   MRS. FRANCES GARDNER, San Francisco, Calif.

6. Asclepius and Hippocrates as Expert Witnesses
   PAN CODELLAS, San Francisco, Calif.

7. Notes on the History of Chronic Nephritis
   RALPH H. MAJOR, Kansas City, Kan.

8. Dr. John Sappington of Arrow Rock
   EDWARD HASHINGER, Kansas City, Kan.
Afternoon Session (2:00 to 3:00)

HENRY R. VIETS, President, presiding

2:00 Business Meeting

2:25 Awarding of William Osler Medal

2:30 Fielding H. Garrison Lecture:
    George Cheyne (1673-1743)

    HENRY R. VIETS, Boston, Mass.

3:00 Visit to Transylvania University, stock farms, and
    other points of interest near Lexington

Exhibit: Early Midwestern Medicine

    ELIZABETH F. CARR, Chicago, Ill.
Dinner Session

Lafayette Hotel

Monday, May 23, 1949, 8 p.m.

HENRY R. VIETS, President, presiding

Speaker

HOWARD DITTRICK, Cleveland, Ohio

Temple to Hospital in Care of the Sick

Non-members are cordially invited to attend the dinner session

Formal

Dinner tickets are obtainable at the Registration Desk
Danville, Kentucky

Morning Session (9:30 to 12:30)

WALLER O. BULLOCK, Chairman of the Program Committee, presiding

Visit to Danville. Meeting at McDowell House

1. The Stage Setting for Ephraim McDowell
   EMMET FIELD HORINE, Brooks, Kentucky

2. Professional Attainments of Ephraim McDowell
   IRVIN ABEll, Louisville, Kentucky

3. Early Medical Education in Kentucky
   HAMPTON LAWSON, Lexington, Kentucky

4. The Sojourn of Flint and Gross in Kentucky
   EDGAR ERSKINE HUME, Washington, D.C.

5. The Influence of Kentucky on the Medicine of the Southwest
   LEWIS J. MOORMAN, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Luncheon

Beaumont Inn, Danville

1 p.m.

End of the Meeting
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THE COUNCIL

The Officers

EDWARD B. KRUMBHAAR, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., Honorary President
HENRY R. VIETS, M. D., Boston, Mass., President
RALPH H. MAJOR, M. D., Kansas City, Kan., Vice-President
BENJAMIN SPECTOR, M. D., Boston, Mass., Secretary
JONATHAN FORMAN, M. D., Columbus, Ohio, Treasurer
OWSEI TEMKIN, M. D., Baltimore, Md., Editor

The Living Past Presidents

JAMES B. HERRICK, M. D., Chicago, Ill.
WILLIAM S. MIDDLETON, M. D., Madison, Wis.
HENRY E. SIGEIST, M. D., Pura, Switzerland

The Delegates to the International Society of the History of Medicine

For the United States

Alternate — HOWARD DITTRICK, Cleveland, Ohio.

For Canada

National Delegate — W. W. FRANCIS, Montreal, Canada
Alternate — E. P. SCARLETT, Alberta, Canada

The Delegates of the Constituent Societies

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE COUNCIL

HOWARD DITTRICK, M. D., Cleveland, Ohio
GEORGE ROSEN, M. D., Ph. D., New York, N. Y.
HENRY R. VIETS, M. D., Boston, Mass., ex officio
RALPH H. MAJOR, M. D., Kansas City, Kan., ex officio
BENJAMIN SPECTOR, M. D., Boston, Mass., ex officio
JONATHAN FORMAN, M. D., Columbus, Ohio, ex officio
OWSEI TEMKIN, M. D., Baltimore, Md., ex officio
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Committees

Committee on the Fielding H. Garrison Lecture
John F. Fulton, New Haven, Conn., Chairman
Chauncey D. Leake, Galveston, Texas
William S. Middleton, Madison, Wis.

Committee on the William Osler Medal
Iago Goldston, New York, N. Y., Chairman
Owsei Temkin, Baltimore, Md.

Committee on Relations with Central and South America
Chevalier Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa., Chairman
Erwin H. Ackerknecht, Madison, Wis.
Leon Goldman, Cincinnati, Ohio

Committee on Research in American Medicine
Richard H. Shryock, Philadelphia, Pa., Chairman
George Rosen, New York, N. Y.
Wyndham B. Blanton, Richmond, Va.
Morris C. Leikind, Washington, D. C.
W. F. Norwood, Los Angeles, Calif.
Robert G. Paterson, Columbus, Ohio
Claude E. Heaton, New York, N. Y.

Committee on Bibliography of American Medical History
Whitfield J. Bell, Jr., Carlisle, Pa., Chairman
W. W. Francis, Montreal, Que.
George Urdang, Madison, Wis.
Philip M. Benjamin, Meadville, Pa.
Milton B. Asbell, Camden, N. J.
James F. Ballard, Boston, Mass.

Program Committee
Waller O. Bullock, Lexington, Ky., Chairman
Howard Dittrick, Cleveland, Ohio
J. I. Waring, Charleston, S. C.
M. Pierce Rucker, Richmond, Va.
Hampden Lawson, Louisville, Ky.

Committee on Supplementation of the Kelly-Burrage American Medical Biography
Erwin H. Ackerknecht, Madison, Wis., Chairman
William S. Middleton, Madison, Wis.
John F. Fulton, New Haven, Conn.
W. F. Norwood, Los Angeles, Calif.

Committee on Membership in the American Council of Learned Societies
Sanford V. Larkey, Baltimore, Md.

Committee on the Care of the Records of the Association
Howard Dittrick, Cleveland, Ohio, Chairman
Benjamin Spector, Boston, Mass.
Owsei Temkin, Baltimore, Md.

Liaison Committee with the History of Science Society on the History of Science in General Education
Erwin H. Ackerknecht, Madison, Wis.
John F. Fulton, New Haven, Conn.
Genevieve Miller, Ithaca, N. Y.